Due to low ridership, BCT is suspending service on 75 Express Route 115 until further notice.

The last day of service will be Friday, August 21, 2020.

For alternate transportation between Sunrise Park & Ride (BB&T Center), Miami Gardens Drive Park & Ride West, and Miami Airport Station, passengers can contact South Florida Commuter Services at 800-234-RIDE (800-234-7433) for information about their carpool and vanpool programs.

BCT Customer Service: 954-357-8400
Reading a Timetable - It’s Easy
1. The map shows the exact bus route.
2. Major route intersections are called time points.
   Time points are shown with the symbol 1.
3. The timetable lists major time points for bus route.
   Listed under time points are scheduled departure times.
4. Reading from left to right, indicates the time for each bus trip.
5. Arrive at the bus stop five minutes early. Buses operate as close to published timetables as traffic conditions allow.

Information: 954-357-8400
Hearing-speech impaired:
Florida Relay Service- 711 or 1-800-955-8771
TTY- 954-357-8302

This publication can be made available in alternative formats upon request.

This symbol is used on bus stop signs to indicate accessible bus stops.

BROWARD COUNTY
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
An equal opportunity employer and provider of services.

4,000 copies of this public document were promulgated at a gross cost of $490, or $.122 per copy, to inform the public about the Transit Division’s schedule and route information. Printed 11/19
### SOUTHBOUND • Sunrise Park & Ride - BB&T Center to Miami Airport Station

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNRISE PARK &amp; RIDE</th>
<th>MIAMI GARDENS DRIVE</th>
<th>MIAMI AIRPORT STATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:40a</td>
<td>6:09a</td>
<td>6:41a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:10a</td>
<td>6:40a</td>
<td>7:12a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:40a</td>
<td>7:10a</td>
<td>7:44a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:10a</td>
<td>7:40a</td>
<td>8:20a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:40a</td>
<td>8:08a</td>
<td>8:48aG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:10a</td>
<td>8:37a</td>
<td>9:12aG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:40a</td>
<td>9:06a</td>
<td>9:38aG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:10a</td>
<td>9:36a</td>
<td>10:08aG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:40a</td>
<td>10:06a</td>
<td>10:38aG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NORTHBOUND • Miami Airport Station to Sunrise Park & Ride - BB&T Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MIAMI AIRPORT STATION</th>
<th>MIAMI GARDENS DRIVE</th>
<th>SUNRISE PARK &amp; RIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45p</td>
<td>4:19p</td>
<td>4:54p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15p</td>
<td>4:51p</td>
<td>5:26p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45p</td>
<td>5:28p</td>
<td>5:57p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15p</td>
<td>6:02p</td>
<td>6:29pG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:45p</td>
<td>6:26p</td>
<td>6:52pG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15p</td>
<td>6:55p</td>
<td>7:21pG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:45p</td>
<td>7:23p</td>
<td>7:54pG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:20p</td>
<td>7:51p</td>
<td>8:24pG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NUMBERS IN BOXES REFER TO TIME POINTS ON MAP**

Times with the letter “G” after them indicate bus returns to garage.

The BCT 75 Expess bus stops at these location ONLY, Monday through Friday AM and PM peak hours.

1. Sunrise Park & Ride - BB&T Center
2. Miami Gardens Drive Park & Ride West
3. Miami Airport Station
4. Miami Airport Station
5. Miami Gardens Drive Park & Ride West
6. Sunrise Park & Ride - BB&T Center
75 EXPRESS
Sunrise Park & Ride - BB&T Center / Miami Airport Station
Route 115

LEGEND

MAIN ROUTE

Timepoint Stop

Additional Stops

POINTS OF INTEREST

- MIA MOVER
- TRI-RAIL
- Miami Dade County Metrorail Metrobus
- Greyhound Megabus

Miami Airport Station

Stop Location: Bus Bay #9

Miami International Airport (MIA)

Miami Airport Station

Dolphin Expressway
SR-836

Miami Gardens Drive Park & Ride West

Miami Gardens Dr. NW 186th St.
PROTECTIONS OF TITLE VI OF THE CIVIL RIGHTS ACT OF 1964 AS AMENDED

Any person(s) or group(s) who believes that they have been subjected to discrimination because of race, color, or national origin, under any transit program or activity provided by Broward County Transit (BCT), may call 954-357-8481 to file a Title VI discrimination complaint or write to Broward County Transit Division, Compliance Manager, 1 N. University Drive, Suite 3100A, Plantation, FL 33324.

Holiday Bus Service

There is no service on the following holidays:

- New Year's Day
- Memorial Day
- Independence Day
- Labor Day
- Thanksgiving Day
- Christmas Day

Fares

Exact fare, dollar bill or coins required. Operators do not carry change.

The costs for Premium Fares and Passes may have been revised at time of printing. Please review online at Broward.org/BCT, timetables on the buses or call the Customer Service Center at 954-357-8400.

Premium 31-Day and 10-Ride bus passes can be purchased online at Broward.org/BCT and at participating libraries.

Bus Passes are not exchangeable, refundable or transferrable. Damaged cards are invalid. Lost, stolen or damaged cards will not be replaced.

*NOTICE: Proof of age is required for Youth fare (18 years or younger) and for Senior fare (65 years or older). For College Student Bus Pass, a college photo ID card is required. For Disabled and Medicare fare, proof of disability (Medicare card) and photo I.D. is required. Eligible Senior fare patrons are encouraged to acquire their BCT Reduced Fare Photo ID cards.

Customer Service

Monday - Friday ........................................... 7AM - 7:45PM
Saturday, Sunday and Holidays ...................... 8:30AM - 4:45PM

Transit Operations Agents help with:

- Trip planning
- Identifying bus pass
- Routes, times and sales locations
- Transfer information
- Special event information

Lost and Found: 954-357-8400, Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, 9AM - 4PM

Fares

Exact fare, dollar bill or coins required. Operators do not carry change.

The costs for Premium Fares and Passes may have been revised at time of printing. Please review online at Broward.org/BCT, timetables on the buses or call the Customer Service Center at 954-357-8400.

Premium 31-Day and 10-Ride bus passes can be purchased online at Broward.org/BCT and at participating libraries.

Bus Passes are not exchangeable, refundable or transferrable. Damaged cards are invalid. Lost, stolen or damaged cards will not be replaced.

*NOTICE: Proof of age is required for Youth fare (18 years or younger) and for Senior fare (65 years or older). For College Student Bus Pass, a college photo ID card is required. For Disabled and Medicare fare, proof of disability (Medicare card) and photo I.D. is required. Eligible Senior fare patrons are encouraged to acquire their BCT Reduced Fare Photo ID cards.